Regarding the exce lle nt article , "The Safety of Allergen Immunoth erapy: A Liter ature Review," by Cook and Farias (May 1998), I would like to add that I rece ntly visited the allergy clinic of Dr. Javiar Subi za in Madrid. He appears to have a significant impro vem ent in imm unother apy safety. Under his sys tem, the patients ' charts are bar coded and the aller gen to be administered is bar coded. In addition, there is a photograph of the pa tie nt on the chart. Th e bar codes mu st match prior to admi nistratio n of antigen. No doubt this system can prevent man y errors in admi nistrat ion of allergens.
I would reco mmend that those interested wri te to Dr. Subi za regard ing his sys te m. Hi s address is Immunoteck Valazquez , 124 28006, Madrid, Sp ain.
Xerostomia in the elderly

Reddy Grommet Reuter
Master Cardtvisa accepted I enjoy receiving the EAR, NOSE & THROAT JOURNAL and almost alway s take adva ntage of the CME cred its offered through yo ur j ourn al and the Universi ty of Nebra ska Medical Cent er. Most of the article s are useful. Some are of informational interes t only (i.e., coc hlea r implantation) to me since I do not ac tually do the procedures.
You frequ entl y publ ish article s of conside rable utility to the practicing otolaryngologist. I would like to commend yo u for publishing the article, " Xerostomia: A prevalent co nditio n in the elderly" (July 1999). As tor et al did a fine job of layin g out the cau ses and proposed treatm ents for this probl em in a co ncise way. I have cut out this article to save for future use.
Th e one-page "Clinic" article s at the fro nt of eac h issue are always welcome reading.
Dear Dr. Rietz: 
